Press Release:
TheGenealogist releases York Colour Tithe Maps and Yorkshire Directories.

Military review at York racecourse 1866 from TheGenealogist’s Image Archive

TheGenealogist is very pleased to announce the release of the City of York and Ainsty

Colour Tithe Maps, plus another signiﬁcant batch of Yorkshire directories released in me
for the Yorkshire Family History Show at York Racecourse.
To coincide with the return of one of the largest family history events in England, at the
Knavesmire Exhibition Centre at the York Racecourse on the 24th of June and which is
sponsored by TheGenealogist, today sees the release of a set of new records for York.
TheGenealogist has just added the colour tithe maps that cover the City of York and Ainsty to
its National Tithe Records collection to compliment the gray scale maps and apportionment
books that are already live. In addition it has released another 23 residential and commercial
directory books to its ever expanding collection of Trade, Residential and Telephone
Directories to help those with Yorkshire ancestors find their addresses.

The fully searchable records released online will allow researchers to:
●

Find plots of land owned or occupied by ancestors in early Victorian York and
Ainsty on colour maps

●
●
●

See where your forebears lived, farmed or perhaps occupied a small cottage or a
massive estate.
Discover addresses of ancestors before, between and after the years covered by the
census in the Trade, Residential and Telephone Directories. (17351937)
Uncover details of the neighbourhood and understand communication links to
other towns where your stray ancestor may have moved to.

For anyone with Yorkshire ancestors this new release from TheGenealogist adds colour to the
story of where their family lived. To search these and the vast number of other records
covering the country see more at https://www.thegenealogist.co.uk

####
For more information on TheGenealogist, please contact Nick at nick@thegenealogist.co.uk
Telephone:01722 717976

See our article at:
https://www.thegenealogist.co.uk/featuredarticles/2017/findoutmoreaboutyouryorkshirean
cestors521/

